
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMMl llri.VI'M.V.

Davis fells glass.
Tine A. H. C. berr, Kcumaycr'n hotel.
Wclsbach burner at Blxby's. Tol. 153.

lludwclser beer U Itosenfaldt, agent.
I'hotoK, .MiiBurroll & Co.. 45 .Main street.
Mrs. J. N. Millar Is ioiiIIiiimI to her home

with sicklies.
MIks Wok'ott left lust evening on a vlidt

to friends In St. Ioul.
Kor sale stnndlnK dosk at a bargain. W.

B. ('ooier. fi lVarl street.
Wanti'd. oak roll-lo- p desk, cheap for

cavil. 1'hkIiiI TiWKTnpli company.
Oct your work dono at the popular Easlo

laundry, "21 tlroadway. 'Phono 157.

V. c. Katop, undertaker. 2S I'earl street
Telephones: Otllce. i"; josldence, 23.

Tho plato to have your frarnliiK done,
Alexander' Art ICmporlutn. S3II Uroadway.

AKentn wanti'd for ('IiIi-hr- linuso. Provi-
dence Pub. Co., 2!S Hoiith Hevcnth Htreet.

The regular communication of Illuff City
lodge. No. "I, Ancient l'reo and Accepted
Mhkoiih, will be held tills evening.

Mr. anil Mrs. II. It. t.emen of the Chris-
tian Home were rcjoklng yesterday over
the advent of u little won to their home.

Colonel W. J. Oavi'nport of the llurllngton
wax able to be at his ortlce for a short
time Monday after u two weeks' Klego with
the crip.

II. H. Hlnrrx, nlstiuit Hiiperlntendcnt of
the Iowa dlvlnliiti of the llurllucton, with
lieadiiuarterM in Crcston, wus In the city
yesterday.

Hherlft Coimlns returned Monday morning
from Fort Madison, where he took .lesse
Thomtison. sentenced to three years In tho
iicnltentiary.

The will of the late Miss Nellie Caughey
wart tiled for probato In the district court
Monday. Her uncle, Alderman Casper, Is
named us htnctlclary.

Mr. W. (5. Woodbury and daughter,
Hazel, left Monday for a visit with relii-tlvc- a

In New Orleans, where they will
take In the Manll (Iras festivities.

Hert lluffakcr, who has been employed
nt Cole i Cole's for some time, will re-
move to Silver City, la., the tlrst of next
month to manage a hardware store at that
place for T. N. Peterson of this city.

Secretary and (leneriil Manager W. S.
Heed of the Omaha, Council muffs & Su-
burban Hallway company returned yester-
day morning from tho east, where he had
been looking up the equipment for lits
road

Klght "friendly" suits against barbers
who plltil their trade last Sunday were
tried In Justice Vlen's court on an agreed
htntrme.nl of facts and the defendants

and the costs taxed to tho county.
Tho Informations were llled by V. C. llen-drlck- u.

Herirosontatlvo Jcnks of Avoca was In
tho city Monday to securo tho opinion of
leading republicans on a bill now pending
In tho state Iccisluturc to make Harrison
:ounty part of the Fifteenth Judicial dls-trlc- t.

He found a strong opposition to any
Htich proposition.

ChrlMl.m CoMcrscn died Sunday evening
nt his home near Heel's postotllce from
pneumonia, aged "I years. Ills wife sur-vlvr- a

him. Tile funeral will be held this
afternoon at 1 o'clock from tho family
residence and Interment will be In Uoomer
township cemetery. Deceased had been a
resident of Boomer township for twenty-el- x

rears.
Tho eases against J. C. Harrington and

John MeNamara, charged with disturbing
tho peuce, wero continued In pollco court
Monday morning until today. The case
ngalnsl Harrington, charged with threaten-
ing to kill A. W. Famey, was llkewlso
continued In Justice Vlen's court until this
afternoon. Tho caso against Mrs. Harring-
ton, charged with the larceny of tlOO by
A. V. Farney, was continued In Justice
Kerrler's court until next Friday. John
Mi'Numura, Mrs. Harrington's son, was ar-
rested yesterday on un Information tiled
by Farney In Justleo Ferrler's court. In
whlo.i he charges him with forgery. It Is
Alleged that sonic, of tho time checks for
which Farney gave Mrs. Harrington money
to buy up from tho men working on tho
grndo wero signed by MeNamara and sub-
sequently cashed In a bank In this city.
MeNamara gavo ball In tho sum of $200 and
will huvo his hearing next Friday.

ASKS FOIL MOIlTl AUTIIOIUTV.

Iiilprnliitf Ciiniiiu'rcr CoimiiiIhmIoii
Wants Power to Fix llntes.

Kdward A. Moseloy, secretary of the
Commcrco commission, has writ-

ten to tho commercial committee of the
city council, asking Us endorsement of tho
hill Introduced In the United States senato
by Senator Cullom, which Is designed to
plvo tho commission the authority Intended
to bo conferred by congress when tho law
was originally enacted. Tho bill has been
cntlorsod by numerous national associations
nnd Secretary Moseley is anxious that the
commercial conimltteo Bholl pass resolu-
tions calling on tho lown delegation In con-

gress to nsslst In Its passage.
In his letter Secretary Moseley says In

part: "A few railroad odlclals and some
newspapers have, charged that the commis-
sion, hy recommending these amendments,
Is seeking unlimited nuthorlty to niako
rates. This chargo Is entirely without
foundation. Tho commission neither asks
nor desires to bo Invested with general
rato-makln- g power, it simply asks for au-

thority to correct rate which huvo been
jirevlnusly established by tho carriers In

tho full oxcrclso of their rato-makl-

power, when such rates are found by tho
commlshlon, after duo notice. Investigation
and full hearing, to be In violation of tho
net, nnd tho commission asks this because
cxporlcnco has denionHtratod that thcro Is

practically no other way by which tho public
can bo protocted against oxccssUo or un-

justly discriminative rates.
"It has been asserted In somo quarters

that tho powers asked for In this regard
would Imperil tho commercial interests of
tho country. This Btntcment Is altogether
erroneous. On tho contrary, tho passage
of this mcasuro would conserve tho Inter-

ests of producers, manufacturers and ship-

pers generally, while protecting tho rights
of tho carriers.

"Tho authority to correct rates, which
havo been found to bo unlawful. Is neither
arbitrary nor tlnal under the provisions of

this bill- In every cobo tho carriers must
liavo due notice and opportunity to bo heard
before any change In rotes can bo ordered
nnd nil orders of this character aro made
iiibject to review by a circuit court of tho
Vnlted States and by tho supreme court of
Jio United States. Tho solo purpoto of these
intendments is to furnish tho meuns of en-

forcing tho present provisions of tho law
ugalnst unreasonable rates and unjust dis-

crimination and to thnt end to confer upon

tho commission tho degree of authority
rates which for ten years It was

supposed to have, but which tho supremo

court has declared It dors not possess."

Jury for Superior Court.
Tho following Jury for tho February term

Yf tho superior court, which opens next
Tuesday, was drawn yesterday: Matt Tin-le- y.

A. 0. (Illbert. II. V. Hinder. O. W.

(Iraham. C. J. Dobbins. Thomas Maloney,

j n. Cassady. Jr.. M. Keating. Charles
litibor. N. K. Tyrrell. I). S. Pile, Council
lIluffBi Walter Canning. J. It. Macrae,
Rnrnor township; II. J. Underwood. Keg
Truck township; 1). F. Drydcn, Hardin
ownsblp.

A TONIC
Stanford's Acid Phosphate
Haifa teaspoonful in half a glass of
water, refreshes and Invigorates the
entire system. A wholesome tonic.

Gcoutne bem iiamo HossroKP's oa wrapper.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
126 Main St., Council UtaRs.

BLUFFS.
PUBLIC WILL VOTE ON SITE

Right of Suffrage toBs Exercised in Settling
High School Location.

BOARD OF EDUCATION THUS DECIDES

Three Proposition to He Submitted
to the Voter for Their Decision

I'repiirntloON for the C'liin-ln- u

Kleotlon.

The voters of tho Independent school dis-

trict of Council muffs will bo afforded a
chance at tho coming school election to ex-
press by their ballots their preferenco for
tho location of tho proposed new High
school building. Tho Hoard of Education, at
its regular meeting vMonday night, after a
discussion lasting two hours or more, de-

cided to do this. The pcoplo will havo thrco
propositions submlttctd to them, as follows:
Whcthor they doslro the school located on
the Oakland avenuo property, or on the sito
of tho old 'High school, or on somo site
west of Main strcot and toutb of Ilroad-
way.

Tho matter was brought before tho board
by .Member Stewart, who submitted tho fol-
lowing resolution:

Wheretip. At the itnnual school election In
March. 1SW, tho Hoard of Directors of theIndependent ScIiikjI District or Council
Muffs, In., wero authorized and directed to
Ishuo the bonds of said district for tho pur-
pose of constructing a High achooi In
some central location, nnd In pursuance of
said voto a number of sites havo from
time, to time been selected, and the district
Inis become Involved In litigation and con-troversy, and there Is a manifest differ-
ence of opinion among tho members of tho
board nnd among the people of the eltv as
to tho proper location of suld High nchoolbuilding: and

Whereas, A petition numerously signed
by citizens, taxpayers and patrons ot tho
school district, has been presented to thisboard, praying tho submission to tho pen-pl- o

at tho annual election In March. l!KiO,
of the question of tho selection of a site
Oil WllleS to construct n lriuh vehnn! linll1.
Ing as authorized by the said voto of tho
e eciors or sain district at tho annual elec
tlou In lS'l; and

Whereas. This llnriril tl rirllrnlll nf mnt
Inw such selection In accordance with the
wisnes or a majority or tlio electors andpatrons of said district unit In riinformltv
with C'e best Interests of the natrons of
said school, and In accordance with tho
miiv devolved upon them by law; there,
fore.

Unsolved. That the nravcr of said netl
lion bo granted, ami that this board, nt tho
annual school election next ensuing, sub-
mit to the electors of said district tho
tmcitlon of the selection of a site for thn
eonrtruetlon of said High school building,
so authorized, and cmiHjwerlng' this board
to urehaso snld slto and to construct
theereon a High school building out of
tho proceeds of tho bonds Issued by the
district under and by virtue of the vote
hereinbefore referred to, and that the
board proceed to adopt the form of theproposition or propositions to bo so sub-
mitted to tho electors of Raid district.

Shall tho Hoard of Directors of the Inde-
pendent School District of Council muffs.
In., be authorized to expend tne uroceeds
of tho bonds Issued for the construction of
a Hlrh school by the voto of the electors
at the annunl school election In 1S99, In tho
purchase of a site and construction of a
High school building nt the place receiving
tho largest number of votes of the elec-
tor." of said district, under the proposi
tions therofor submitted to said electors
nt the annual school election held March

. A. D. 1900.

Stewnrt Ararnes.
In presenting tho resolution Stewart called

nttontlon to tho faqt that tho district had
$65,000 lying Idle In tho bank, on which It
was paying Interest nnd deriving no benefit
from, and bo thought It was about tlmo
that somo deflnito action looking to the
building of thn High school should bo taken.
Referring to tho slto laBt selected, on First
avenue, ho did not thlnl; tho school should
lo erected under any circumstances on In- -

sldo property. Tho board, ho was Bure, was
not unanimous as to tho First avenuo slto
and for his part ho would llko to havo tho
volco of tho majority of tho peoplo ns to
where they would prefer to havo tho school
located and for that reason ho urged the
adoption of tho resolution.

Member Moore, who was occupying tho
chair In tho absence of President Sims, said
ho would llko to sco tho action selecting
the First avonuo slto rescinded beforo nny
further uctlon was taken. Jio know that
nn Injunction would bo taken out against
that sito.

Member Swnlno said that ho had been In-

formed thero was an Injunction being
"constructed" against this site.

Henry then took tho Moor and said: "I
am opposed to letting tho question go be
foro tho peoplo. It is mcro child s play
asking tho pcoplo to decldo somothlng that
tho law distinctly says they cannot decldo.
I havo been nssurod that there would bo no
Injunction sought against tho site on First
avenue."

i.Mooro: "Hut I know thero will bo an In-

junction."
Henry: "I havo been assured by the best

authority In Council Uluffs that tnere will
bo no Injunction proceedings."

'.Mooro: "Well, if no ono else gots out an
injunction I will myself; that Is, my name
will not ho to It, but i will havo ono gotten
out all tho same."

An to the I'ropoNl t lona.
Member Cooper, at this part ot the pro-

ceedings, suggested that botoro voting on
tho resolution offered by Stownrt they de-

cldo what propositions should bo submitted
to tho people, and ho offered that tho fol-
lowing bo plnced on tho ballot: Old High
school site, Oakland avenuo slto and any
slto west of Main street and south of nroad-wa- y.

On being put to tho vote his amend-
ment was lost, but Stewart changed his voto
from no to yes In order that his original
resolution should not bo killed and Cooper's
amendment wits tacked ou.

On being put to tho voto tho resolution ns
offered by Stowart with Cooper's amend-
ment carried, Hcsa and Henry alono voting
against it.

The necessary preliminary preparations
for tho school election on March 6 wero
made. Tho voting districts were divided
among tho members of tho board as follows:
First, Sims; second, Swalne nnd Stowart;
tMrd, Moore: fourth, Cooper and Henry:
fifth, llesa; thoy to select tho Judges and
clerkf In their districts. Tlio secretary
was Instructed to havo 10.000 ballots printed
for each party ticket, to secure pool books,
make registration books and securo polling
places.

I'liiMiieliil i;tliiinen,
Tho preliminary estimate for tho ensuing

jcar was mado ns follows: Teachers' fund,
K.0.000; contingent fund, (20,000; school
hotibo fund. $10,000. Tho new board will
mako the appropriations.

Tho bills of II. O. Hrulnton and John Clark
for $67 and $50 respectively for shorthand
notcH In tho Smith appeal enso wore allowed
on recomciicndatlon of tho secretary, to
whom thoy had been referred.

Hiiperlntendcnt Ilayden wos given flvo
Uyi' lravo to attend tho annual meeting of
the Htipcrlntcmlfuts' department of tho Na
tional Teachers' association to be held In
Chicago February 27 and 2S and March I.

The. statistical report of Superintendent
Ilayden for tho fifth month nf tho school

e.ir, ending February 'i. 1900, showed the
following. Total enrollment, 4,975; gain
over last year of 250; total enrollment dur-
ing month, 4,53"; gain over same time last
year, 3S7; average dally attendance, 4,944;
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gain over last year, 570; cases of tardiness,
456; Increase over last year, !!S; number of
pupils neither absent or tardy, VJG3; gain
oer last year ot 393.

pitocKi;m.v;s oi'tiii: citv coi .m'il.
.Vlnnlelpal t'ntlierx Meet ti ml i'riuianct

it Job Lot of ISllslnrsn.
The barbers who nro opposed to Sunday

shaving were present. In full force nt the
meeting ot tho city council Monday night
In tho interests of their petition presented
two weeks ago for tho patejge of an ordi-
nance prohibiting tho opening ot barber
shops In Council Muffs on tho Sabbath. The
local barbers wero reinforced by several
lending members of the fraternity from
Omaha and tho head olllccro of tho variouj
labor organizations ot tho city, who had
signed tho petition. Considerable oratory
was Indulged In by tho barbers nnd a good
many things said that wero far from com-

plimentary to the barbers who perslut In
keeping their shops open on Sundays. Tho
barbers wanted tho petition taken out ot
the bauds of tho commlttco of tho whole
and tho matter was referred to the city
solicitor for hln opinion as to the legality
of such an ordinance and this was finally
done by tho council,

Tho ordinance Introduced by tho Lake
Manawa, & Manhattan Ileach Hallway com-
pany for tho change of highway In order
that It might locate Its tracks alongside of
the Uurllngton was passed to Ha second
reading and then referred to the committee
on streets and alleys.

A resolution was adopted granting tho
Chicago, nurllngtoii & Qulncy railway per-
mission to oxtend Ito sidetracks along the
alley In order to reach tho rear of tho
warehouse building now being erected on
Main street and Seventh avonuo for the

company.
A resolution wan adopted granting tho

usual remission of taxes on the Union Driv-
ing park.

Tho matter of awarding the contract for
the city scavenging was postponed nnd tho
bids were ngaln referred to Finance Clerk
Truo for a moro npeclflc tabulation, show-
ing which of the bidders was tho lowest.

Tho claim of Dr. J. F. Walters for dam-
ages by reason ot nn alleged sprained ankle
received by a defective sldcwnlk was
brought up by Alderman Shubcrt, who mig-gest-

that the city compromise It for $150,
It being understood that Walters was will-
ing to accept that nmount. Alderman John-
son suggested that Walters bo given $t00,
but thl did not meet with tho npproval of
tho other aldermen nnd tho matter was
finally referred to n special commlttco con-
sisting ot Casper, Johnson and Mctcalf.

Tho report of tho commlttco of the whole
fixing the amount thnt tho Omaha, Council
Muffs & Suburban Hallway company must
pay for tho paving on the streets on which
It elects to build its tracks was adopted
with slight amendments.

Tho matter of tho Fifth avenuo bridge
was brought up and Georgo F. Wright, ap-

pearing for the motor company, said ho nnd
the city engineer had arranged to go to
Omaha Tuesday, to confer with the Union
Pacific engineers with a vlow to securing
permission to uso ono of tho abutments ot
their bridge. Mr. Wright said his com-

pany Tens perfectly willing to pay ltn Just
sharo of the cost of tho new bridge; that the
'board of directors would meet Thursday,
when he would suggest that tho committee
on bridges and public property meet nnd
talk the matter over with the board.

N. Y. Plumbing C Tel. 250.

Davla sells paints.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cure coughs, colds.

TIlANSACTIO.8 I TUB COUIITS.

Personal Dnmnwe Snlt of (ionrgc
Afcnlnst the Cltr Trlnl.

The trial of the personal Injury damngo
suit of M. W. George, tho Chicago trav
eling man, against the city was resumed
in tho district court Monday morning and
was not completed when court adjourned for
tho day. A nurtfber of wltnenses wero
placed on tho stand In behalf of tho plain-

tiff to prove tho dangerous and slippery
condition of tho sldowalk on Tearl street
where Georgo fell and brotao his leg. At
the adjournment tho Jury was taken to In-

spect tho placo whoro tho accident hap-

pened.
On the convening of court In tho morning

the attorneys for Georgo filed an amendment
to tho petition, In which It was set forth
that tho dangerous condition of tho side-

walk wns largely duo to the overflow from
the downplpo of tho Grand hotel, which
spread In Irregular streams over tho side
walk on either sldo of tho intersection ot
th? hotel and tho Woodbury block. Tho
city responded by filing a motion to strlko
out tho amendmoat on the grounds that It
was filed too lato and that It set forth a
new causo of tho nccldent complained ot
and a new causo of action. Judgo Thor-nc- ll

sustained tho motion to strlko out.
At the- - conclusion of tho Georgc-Clt- y suit

tho caso of tho Citizen's Stato bank against
Wood Ilros. will be taken up.

In tho suit of Lucius Wells against James
A. Patton In tho superior court the de
fendant filed n motion to transfer tho causo
to tho United States circuit court. Tho
nmount sued for Is $5,000 and the defendant
Is now a resident, and has been ever since
tho suit was Instituted, of Kansas City, Mo.

Robert H. Woods, a farmer ot Dunlap,
has unsecured debts amounting to $3,347.41

and liabilities, which he says nhould be paid
by others, aggregating $3,858, making it
total Indebtedness of $7,205.41. Ho says ho
ban no assets.

The terra of the federal court In this
city, which was to havo been convened
March 13, has been postponed to March 20.
February 2S will bo the last day for filing
trial notices for this term.

Judge Sanborn has appointed Judge Mun-g- cr

to bold court nnd to assist as Judgo of
this district and to assist tho Judgo of this
district to hold court until January 1, 1901.

EAGLE
A PERFECT
INFANf
FOODi C0N

BOrlDSH'g CONDCNStCO

LL SiUUKJSKS
Cent Cigar becausermade of lino Havana

Sumatra wrapper. For
at our

QUIET DAY IN LEGISLATURE

Proceedings. Are Tame, as Many of the
Members Aro Absent.

LITTLE OF INTEREST IN EITHER HOUSE

Iteport of Vtturitcy Ceueral on llullil-lu- c

Asoelalliiiin mill Insurance
Co in pa ii I en 'Will Come t p In

the Senate i'odit.

DKS MOIN'US, Feb. 19. (Spccl.il Tele-
gram.) Today's session of the legislature
was decidedly tamo. Many members of tho
assembly wero nbsent from tho city, hav-
ing spent tho Sabbath at homo. It was ex-
pected that tho report of the attorney gen-

eral on tho building and loan and lnsuranco
companies would bo submitted to tho upper
body today, but It failed to nrrlvo In time.
A few moments p' - tho senate adjourned
it was handed In. It will be read tomorrow.
It is expected tho document will bo full
of sweeping facts concerning tho present
method of conducting tho companies In this
state. Thero will bo many recommenda-
tions regarding tho changing of laws nffect-ln- g

organizations doing business In Iowa.
In tho morning session of tho legislature

most of tho tlmo was devoted to a discussion
ot Young's bill rolatiug to tho disposition
of dead bodies. The mcasuro provides that
It shall bo mandatory with county author-
ities and managers of public nsylums, poor
houses and penitentiaries to turn over to
medical schools bodies of deceased per-
sona who havo not expressed a wish to be
burled or whoso bodies aro not claimed by
relatives. Thcro wns general opposition to
tho bill for Its failure to provide that bodies
may be claimed by friends beforo being
turned over for dissection. Titus offered
an amendment to Increase tho penalties for
violation of tho provision of tho act, but
this was defeated. The bill was then
amended to conform to tho ideas of tho op-
position nnd referred to tho commlttco on
public health.

In tho upper body thrco new bills wero In-

troduced today. Ono, by Grlswold, pro-
poses to provide that 75 per ent of the
gato receipts ot penitentiaries shall go to
buy books for the prison library nnd tho
remaining 25 per cent for amusements.
Mullan introduced a mcasuro to incrcaso
tho pay ot supremo court reporters to
about $2,000 per year nnd to grant them
additional powers regarding tho combina-
tion of annual volumes of opinions. Tho
senato Indefinitely postponed the bill by
Albcrson providing that taxes refunded to
poor persons shall drnw C per cent nnd
bo a lien ngainet the property of tho Indi-
gent person. A similar bill has been killed
in tho house.

IHirht Nnv IHIIx.
At tho afternoon session ot the legisla-

ture eight new bills wore introduced, but
two wero importunt. One, by Temple, pro-
poses to reduce tho number of supremo
Judges from six to Ave, to crcnto an

court of threo Judges to havo Juris-
diction over cases Involving sums up to
$3,000. This Is to relievo tho supremo
court. One, by Dyers, prohibits directors
ot corporations from selecting officers from
among themselves without tho consent of
three-fourth- s ot tho stockholders. Tho
bill passed to continuo one-tent- h of mill
tax for tho Stato university and tho bill
by Thcophllus for tho creation of a bar-
bers' examining board.

Governor Shaw wns approached concerning
tho Hoard of Control appointment this
morning, but refused to bo interviewed.
He declared ho had nothing to glvo out
and would not have anything to glvo out
upon It today. It Is now beginning to bo a
matter of speculation nmong tho members
of tho nssembly ns to whether
Larrabeo's shoes nro destined to bo filled
at all or not. Hut tho governor has assured
his friends thnt he will find a good man
somowherc In Iowa and someono who will
accept tho position.

FORM LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE

.Milliliters Intend to lie Sworn In ns
IlemitlcN to Ktiforce Teni-lienin- ee

I. km.

DES MOINES. Feb. 19. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

At a meeting of tho Dcs Moines
Ministerial association, held this morning,
Rev. Leonard Hrown read a paper In which
ho suggested that a law nnd order lenguo
bo formed, each of tho thlrty-thrc- o min-
isters In tho city to appoint ten members
nnd have them sworn In ns constables, threo
of each to bo stationed at every drug store
nnd arrest every man selling liquor ille-
gally. In his paper Brown dwelt upon tho
alleged impossibility of getting tho reg
ularly constituted officers of tho law to en- -'

forco tho statutes and ot their nursing tho
saloon nnd tho brothel. Ho even advocated
tho swearing In of tho ministers themselves
as deputy sheriffs, thnt thoy could super- -
Intend tho work of tho other deputies and
sco that tho law wns enforced. A resolu-
tion was then Introduced to tho effect
that n law nnd order lenguo ho organized
and that tho paper of Hev. Hrown ho re-

ferred to tho temperance committee with
power to act. This commlttco Is In Itself
favornhlo to such nctlon, though not neces-
sarily following too closely tho details of
tho Hrown paper.

At a meeting of tho coat miners of tho
city nnd vicinity It was decided that tho
rulo of allowing non-unio- n men no work
in tho union mines should bo rigidly en-

forced. A decision wnB also reached to
allow no men below who possessed a card
but wero In arrears in their dues. This
menns that nt tho top of each shaft thero
will bo men posted to demand of every man
coming to his work to show his card and
receipts for dues to date. In tho event
that nny ono not meeting tho requirements
coming to work and Is allowed by tho op-

erators to work tho men will como out In

BRAND
arNDKon '

"babies?
A BOOK FOR
VOTHCR9

MILK CO. NEW YORK.

1
endorse tlio MOCCKCr" riVC imit's a good cigar

filler, good binder and
salo by all dealers and

TWO STORES-14- 04 Douglas and 221 S, 16th.

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO

n body and remain out until such objection- - f
able personago Is removed. It Is posslblo
that a number of small lookouts will take
place. ,

M K'llin .It MI'S I.V W Ml. I..

Mrs. Frank Mnrkel of Clinton, In.,
'I'nlii'n Her l.lfe,

CLINTON, la Feb. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Frank Markel committed sill- -

cldo hero today by Jumping into a cistern.
Sho was missed in thn forenoon and a
searching party hunted for her all day. Al !

7 o'clock tonight her body was discovered In j

mo iisicrn. , icw years ago ner uaugnier
committed suicide by Jumping In the river.
Her husband was formerly foreman of tho
Northwestern roumlliouso here.

KeMnnir lleellnes.
CinitV niTt- - t., t.t. in .Cnnnlnt TM

ep.ram.) It became known here today that
Governor L. M. Shaw has tendered tho
nppolntnicnt for tho Stato Hoard of Control
to L. L. Kellogg of this city. After glvlni;
tho matter several days' consideration, Mr.
l:ntUr. , .1 .. ..I... ...... . 1 I I .."iuhh iwimj ui'uiui'u wmi ins uuBinrpa in-

terests
'

would not permit him to tako tho
place nnd be wired the governor to that,
effect. Mr. Kellogg Is ono ot Sioux Clty'a
most prominent business men. whoro he has
been for may years manager of the Sioux
City Gas and Kloctrlc Light company. His
frlendt, were anxious that ho should accept
and urged him strongly to do so. Ho has
long been prominent In stnto polities, and
his thorough business cxporlcnco would
havo mado him a worthy member of thn
hoard. Some sttrpriso was occasioned by
the announcement that Mr. Kellogg had
been offered the nppolntment, but his cloan
fritndB knew that It had been knocking
nt his door for some days. Ho consid-
ered tho matter carefully, but investiga-
tion merely confirmed him In his first opin-
ion, that ho could not afford to tako the
pesition.

i'rnlim reclier Fntniil (iiilltv.
OTTUMWA. Ia., Feb. 10.-(S- Tele-

gram.) Charles KAx was found guilty
by a Jury nt Charlton yesterday of train-wrecki-

nnd will probably get u ton years'
sentence for nttemptlng to wreck tho Chi-
cago, llurllngton & Qulncy fast mall train
on tho night of November 23 last. Kseox
broko down and wept when ho heard tho
verdict. Hy plnclng ties on tho track Essox
hoped to wreck tho train, but his attempt
failed, owing to tho speed nt which tho
train was traveling. It wns on a down
grndo nnd tho trnln wns making seventy
nines nn Hour. The tics were scattered
without harm to tho train.

lil:im IVfiitnifi lll..a
FOItT DOUGH, la., Feb. VX (Special

Telegram ) Mis. Mary S. Harrington of
Cherokee, who was found In a demented
condition In the Illinois Cmitmt iinnnt in
this city a fow tin ya ago, died last night
wunout regaining conselouancso. The death
was u particularly sad one. as the wonnu
is tuo moiuer of several children. She left
her homo in Cherokee, healthy and happy
to visit her old homo in Wisconsin. Thr
first tho family knew of her troublo was
wnen notllled by tho Fort Dodge police.
Tho remains will bo taken to Hock 12!in,
Wis., for Interment.

Cnr Ileimlrer Killed.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 10. (Special

Telegram.) August Dahlgren. repairman In
tho Illinois Central yards, was thrown under
a car he woh repairing this morning and re
eelved injuries that will prove fatal. Hush
of business compels the railroad to re
pair cars on tho track whllo switching Is
being done, making the work very danger- -
oun, but this is tho first fatality.

MneVlenr It enonilnn teil.
DES MOINES, Feb. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) After ono ot the hottest political
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